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SOCIAL SKIES ARE CLOUDY

.-
rolowers of Fashion rind Little tAmuse

or Dvert ,

PROSPECTS FOR A BRIGHTER WEEK

l'rety'I'nnclnr I'ntr for Ilh McIcu-corn.
lug Out JCCfI.ton itt 1"01 or lUlu

Ucnl ton-J"lnctOIS U"t) lave
JronJht Ont the SwclIn.

"Whal) ilo you do ? "

.
This pathetcaly bellless query Is Stilt on Ilo-

unlls.) . . harasel the members
of that society that Is habitually sled In

maII letters , hut 0 good many of upper
ten have the trIals with the barbC wire fence
of etiquette.

TAo the slnglo matter of visiting cards.
,-

Simplest thing In the world , but their use Is-

abusel1 by folks who ought to know beler ,

and who wish they diti.
The stationer keeps up with the latest

thing In brlto1 board , engraving script , and
dimensions. Go to I first class shol' and

, bo sure to have the prefx Mr. , Mrs. anlI
Mss placed before your name.

The ramifcatons of cord etquetto are
nonstrous1y tong many , considering lieu
short lila Is. But there are a few rules

. which , If learned by heart , wi go I long;

way toward maldng you seem know more
perliapa tIIafl you really do , and this Is Justi .

! fable
. I It dOOsfl't Ilr) you UI' wIth undue

Just remember) to start In with , that yoiii r

visiting card stands for you. Therefore , treatt
It with respect , and on generat prlnclilles
don't let It do anything lint you )'ourself-
wouldn't do. Therefore , do not write "con. gratulatons" or "condolence' on your card

sel1 leave It anywhere It your card
left formally dues not mean enough , It stands
for you and all you woulll have said In a
cal had you seen tim person for whom the

II Intended , reiiciubcr-tlien, write in
. . civil note.

. A great many marrle people have,
founl

. out that It Is . be polite to
their visiting cards to people, whose wedding

: Is announced , but many people do not yet
know that these cards mean the same thing
ns : call. Therefore. Mrs. Brown lust put
Into Its neat Itto card envelope one of her

; cards anti two Mr Irown's. It. Is not au
S fait for her to call upon . Jones but It IIs

polo for Mr. Brown to call upon both ll11s. Jones. hence he sends two cards. I

' Mrs. . Hoes In person to call upon Mrs. J-
.nnll

] .

,
( Mr. n. cannel go then site takes for

him and leaves as she Is departing (rain Mn
J.s. two or her hustantl's cards.

. I the hostess Is In the reception room I
IC' II unnecesfary to leave cards unless on

wIshes to report a new address
Only an Intmate frIend In making a' cal; should send name by word of': by a servant. Servants make bad work of

lames that are unfamiiar to them. More _

over supposing ) . Smith , perhaps: the hostess knovs several Smiths , and wIshes
, to know whether you are Smith the book

. agent or Smih the society man , whom she
rather thinking twice about her

. daughter. Your card will tell the story.
, Thcoretcaly . If you make n call ami

not at home. you
: should leave a card of Mrs. I 3.- and a card of !dlss IL . If she be outIn soclel' , for every ' lady In the Jones fairIIV. InehHln ! any lady who may be vlsilngthem ; Ilso for Mr. D. breach

. j ladles and an extra one for Mr. Jones. Dut
: where this family includes several grown up

. daulitera and an aunt or two andsons who are In socIety , the rnultIpIcatlc atable Is only I mild comparIson to the ant ! m-: metcal problem that ensues.
iL

..
$ long and short of lt Is that even Inthe best of society In thIs country , theI

: .. : mother and daughter leave a card aplo4. . .-. . and two of the liusbadd and father's (ono
i '

for the ladles' and ono for the man of the
famiy ) .

: ' I Mrs. Jones has a vIsior and theDrowns are paYing a party 101 tome-
: ' ' thIng given In hororlfothe guest , they musteach leave I tle vIsitor and also-

.
ono of Mr. D's. for her.

.% The custom of leaving your card In Ue, hailafter a reception MtIll obtains In good societyover uiere. I helps the hostess to remember
k whether were 1 factor In the crush ornot . and costs you I vretty penny for cards

k. , ;- In limo course of the season , for It Is neces-
" i

sary according to usage to leave a card foreach lady whose name appeared on the In-: ; vitatlon. If MIsS Jones gives an "at homo"; for Miss Jonos. or Miss or Mrs. Anybody you
k must leave two cards , and each of yourdaughters who are Invited goes and leaves

: two cards or stays away anti sends them by
. you ; and then your husband and each of

. your sons who Is In society leaves two' - cards or sends them by you. If none of you
'

can go , you all send cards on tIme day of the, recepton.
r

were an It. S. V. P. affaIr then youreplied at once on note paper , and In the
?: 7 same style of wordIng In whIch the Invitationwas ongraved. If you declined , that's all

i: . you have to do , except make a Party can at-; terward. It you accepted then leave cardsat the tmo. and call afterward.
r accept to thio people who Is-
* sues the invitatIons always. I you know

1110 Jones and her father mother In-
vlo you to her wedding , reply to them , notr Mile , though you may wnit as many

? relms you please to her personally. But
' when you send your wedding present sendthat with your visIting card and one of your; husband's to Millie.

: "TIme Innocence of the IntentIon abatesp nothing of the mischief of the example. "
18 not enough to mean to b too' civil .

. I; ' must show that YOU arc.-Socially the week has been stupid , ns one ;
-

.

fair younr woman expressed I. and there Islittle of brighter things , the near fu-
:j ture. There wIll be several large
c thIs week . but the dancing receptons

, few and fur Mrs.
partes

, , afternoon letween. gIves nn
, lion daughter MIssMary Nash . on Tuesday ; Wednesday evening

! a reception will be tendered Senator anti Mrs.John 'rlmuraton at the1. CommercIal club ;;

Thurll3Y Mrs. Frank Johnson receIves fox
, . . I. . Heed and Mrs. Isaac Coles , I

In the evening n large reception whlo
I

.

given by lon. and Mrs. Ah'ln Sounilera:t' De'onl this week holds out promise IIto' ' . 101 buds whose days of are vor ),
, abort before Lent rings down the curtainIupon the frh'ol les of time flohi.

Very Lovely OUlcllJ'arlt ,
,

One of time Prettiest dancIng partes of the
.
i : selBon was gIven 1J Mr. and Mrs. McICel I

Thursday eveninG for theIr daughter anti son ,

.
Miss McKel Mr. Tiioni ) MeKell , these ,i with . Walter , receiving the guests

,, 'J'horo were dainty Ilecoratons of fiowoni;' throughout time 01 lower floor ,which were canvassed for dancIng .; above stallsthere were cozy nooks wherell
whie

those Who, did not care to dance ought chatj throughout time evening One of the ex-c trenieiy pleasant features of time evening , tothe women at least , was time presence of a
. large number of dancing men end for onethis winter the vaIl Ilowers were.. by theIr alsence . 1 delIghtful notcelblo

.
. upuit Ilurlng the hour of tIme re-

.cllton.
.

.

Mr. McKehi wore a handsome gown off
: brocade , trImmEd with black jetted lace ;

t :IsMclColl was very stylisim In a green sle ,

trlmnll with lace low neck and Ihort: Bleevl ; hut MIss Miller created quite a sen-
.saton

.
lit n stunnlngown of rell Igured ,sik:

trImmed'wlh black jet , In exceedingly .
p tectvo .

,
.

; ' muslo was atationed In the dining
' rom , while 1 hunch bowl near by was liiiI.
i erally during the evonimig Some- fIfteen dlnces were 01 time lirogramn , and won

'very well arranged
. Among those In attendanca were : Mi .

antI Mra . Ilethlclc MIsses Buck , Brown , Llnd,' sey , Alexander , of I ,
:A- Conn. ; Drale , Blrker , Adellide

Wnlnjford
of l ralkln , l'il. i l'eek , Mary Nash . Ingwllller,' Cole , . Scott , Colpetrer , lartmanPalmer Johnson ; . John ' . :
bach , Palmer , Bert'hmeeler , VIctor 101

!

,
iCeummedy , DenIse , McCaCle , Clark

: Redick. hit Hedll ( , Brewer McCague. Clmnim
tian , ooley , Carrel Carter , Charles aeorgt

,
Cook.
filbert l'el1 , 1ller of FranklIn. , Ia. ; lid rt

_ _ _ _ _ _
Jil.Unk ,'. It"olaltolFor Mia Miller or Franklin , Ia.1 ?In-

Draku gave n very pretty lcnslngton l rlGay
t sftenmoumi. .: ]NotwihstandIng blter olt.

. cay , !ulo a &Irl) .

.
. '- .. . 'c. , .'-' - -

.

the hostess were present to meet and chat
wIth the sister of Miss Drake's flance. The
guest ! were : Mrs. Alexander Leavenworth :
hlnrt man , Amy Barker , Johnson , flelle 11am-

lon , Baum , McKelI , Cook , Short , COlpetzer ,
, Tkey , Squires.

l1 ieihton'a) , michut
For their niece , Miss Denlston and MIss

Pearll McCnmber , Mr. and Mrs. It. U.

Coryel gave I most delightful receptIon
Frhlay evening at their residence h8i8 Sew-
ard

-
treet. Notwitlistantling the Intense cold

largo number of guests were present to
witn ess time debut of Miss Donlaton , who is
very charming young woman , bright all In.
tereslnnnd very pretty. Those above mono
toned aSllsted In receiving In tIme front

, the rooms on the lower for being
rIchly decorated with smilax and
Mrs. Corychi receIved1 In a gowncarnatons.
silk , trImmed whim lace and set Miss 1en.Iston , who Is a petite brunette , wore a
lug frock of PInk crepe , trImmed with
chiff on ; Miss Pearl MeCimniber was In whlocrepe , with satIn bodice. AssistIng
celvlng party throughout the rooms were
Miss McCunibor , Miss Daisy Wood , Miss
Seat on , Miss Clark , Miss Schermerhorn.!

Miss McCmmmber wore a lemon'sik costume ,
with chiffon , while In abrIght red silk , with black lace After time
olde r folks hail departed the younger people
danced for nn hour or so . the debut of Miss
Donlston proving n bright spot In that young
vomn an'a life.

Among those present were : Misses
, Ayers , Jessie Weeks , Ales

,1lmbalLen Seaton , Bertha Case , iraco ,
Glen nie Crosby , Stewart , Persia
Stowart . Lucille Palmer Sauna Epeneter ,hat tie Epeneter , Gibbon . Sclienmnenimorn , Cora
Wood , Manlo liamahin , Poppy liostettor ,,

Alee Brome , Grace , Robinson ,
ard , Van horn , Ioso Macumhmer PearlMacumber . Julius , lutchllson. hIamllton ;

Mes srs. Frank Van 10rn , Van Horn ,Ray Wagner , Dick ) , Cowgihl . Davidson ,gdwards , Palmer , Mathews , C. Gibbon ,
Gib bon . Cooper , Coulter. .''emplotol

'VII
,Mat hews , White . Somniera , hboldon , Knouse ,Ibca ntlin . Vnn Tyle , Shecan Jones , Hart-man
.:

, Allen Palnmer , Nat FIeld ,
Fiel d , Younger. _ _ _ _ _ _
' : TIcoutrlcjii at the hIgh School.

Three years ago a stage was erected In thei

then senior room on time second floor of the
HIgh school curtaIns were bought , stage
lIgh ts consistIng of hanging ixmps arrangedi
and some hric-a.brac purchased. Today thereIs IIn place of time sliding curtains an clabor-ately

-
painted drop curtain , electrIc iliumninmi .

ton fOr the stage replaces time Itcrosene lampsbygone days anti pretty tapestries nndI
halulsomo rugs odorn the once barB wnhl a'-

IloormInd of that portion of tIme school roomuse d for the stage. ,The class of ' 93 started its senIor year witia siging anti curt lmi supports whIch couldbo ' put In place. When they gradu-
ated

-
n neat drop curtain had been added to

the paraphernalia as time result of severeIllays to which admission hall beu charged
NinetY-four repated one or two plays whichI
had been at the class reception S
and made enough to purchase portieres andlput lxi electric footlights. Ninety-five ham ,the past week , repented twice the bright
titt lo farce , "Llle Paul P." by Grace Lh'-Ingston

-
Furiss , produced at time socIableof the class of '9 :; , December 2S. 1'iie money

thus netted has been used In further beauti -
Cylng time stage , : well painted drop curtainbelug tile chIef result front the histrionIc
labors of the members of time class who pattlcl pated In tIme folowing cst under time nblo
dir ectioim of Miss :

Paul Pryer , who Is too clever to be-
leve the truth..Sawyer Gillespie , jr'

'VJmot Ryre, who Is too clever to tell a............. . ... Shank , jrTom Fyfe . who SPlIts time dIfference. ............... . . ... .. .Jobn SumnerNnn Fyfe hIs ulster who neither... . .. .. ... .... .... ..tels. GarretBe. In"Power of the l'ress".NellieMrs. Cuyler-Smytime who Rl1al" beleves....... DnrtettJuleta , her daughter who
explnatons. . . . . . . .Margaret Chamberlain

time yea tIme same young peoplegave a portion of "MarIe Stuart " all of theact ors simowirtg talent In time
of their various parts Interpretaton

" ,
. }ell situ &1>"lm"nn.

A number of relatives and frIends gathered
at the residence of Mrs. Margaret Woymuler ,
939 North Twonty-slxth street , on Wednesday
ovenlng , the occasIon being time wedding of
Mr. Albert H. Head to Miss Augusta Spet-
ma nn. 'the ceremony was performed by
S. Wrigh Dul r. at 7:30: o'clock when lev.
brI groom entered time parlors nccom-
panlcd

-
by MIss Clara Spetmann sister of time

bride , as bridesmaid , and Mr. P. Head ,
brother of time groom IS boat mnan the wed-
ding

-
march being rendered by MIss

Do Graft. Time wedding was fo1owed Hite
reception from 8 to 10:30: , during whIch a
dainty lunch was served by Mrs. 'Wcymuller.
At 9:30: the brldo and groom wore drIven to
their Iegtant new home , a .148 South
Twenty-elrbth street , where . nfer February

. It home to theIr ny frIends.
M r. and Mrs. head are well known and
lar . among the young people of Omaha

ppu-
they begin married life with brIght prospects
.for the future and with the best wIshes of
an unusually large circle of friends. At the
wedding and recepton were noticed : Mr. and
M rs. arham , Mr. and Mrs. Iyeigie ,
M r. and Mrs. Charles S. Wet , Mr. anti Mrs.
Wicox , Mrs. McGeath Mrs. ilIrooemus .

. Charles , Ernest and William Wey-
mulor. Orham Panic jr. . Thomas Head ,

Ilormry Spetmann Fred hllerman.
John Gardner Karl and Henry Hoist , WiM egeatli . and Misses hiltile and Myrtle
G raft , Georgia Park ,Adele and Belie John-
sa ri . Wlnnlfnieil WIlcox , Desslo Pearson , Anna
Gulclt. Bertha and Mary Shalelord. ChrIs- :

Itickmnan , Martha , Lena Dchler ,,
Theresa Iclunan , and AlvIna .

Y. : z. J.utlllttll lnd Soelal.
Time Young Men's Insluto made time In-

stalalon of olcers the occasion or a de-

lghtul
-

social at Morand's hal Wenesday-
onlng. . The young people turned out irI

largo numbers , and there was afall sprInk-
lng

-
h of cidera Time ceremonies of instahla .
lon are beautiful and symbolIc , the fourteen

beIng ranged In the form of I cross
and anchor , then Instructed In theIr res pee-

lvo
.

duties and escorted to lositlons aimliai
t those occupied In their regular meetings .

'. S. F. Carnoli . chaplain of the council ,
cted ns installing officer . Time PhiharmonIcmale qulrtet and the Misses
voenl immusic. Short addresses were made b-

1ev.1 . S. P. Carrel and 11ev. II. J.
of South . McDevit

Time cerelonies were concluded olIOo 'clock and were folowed by a dancing
Ilrogram whIch hours About
100 couples were Present. South Omaha
c omimmchl sent n large delegation .

Time affair was a gratlfyimmg success Invery respect , anti provemi that time socials
of the Y. N. I. have lost none of their
fonner popularity . I Is the intentIon tto-
glvo two more socIals before the beginning
of Lent.

Time cormmnmhttcea In were ns follows :
rrangements-Messrs. , CollinsMcDonnelMurphy , Sawtehie . O'Donncl , . . I'
R eception-Messrs. McDonnel . :
ner , O'flrien . scl. Floor-Messrs. C. U. Dugdale Riley , Kastels , Mur-ray

.
, Dolan , htoonoy , Whale-
n.Jlt"rla'nelly

.

' ,
:11. Illt Uri. Wslon

Time resIdence of Mn nnd Mrs. WeatorI
28li CalIfornia street , was the scene of a pleam
ant hOle entertaInment for the frIends of
Miss Gertrude McCullough arid Mrs , Untie
Weston last Wednesday evening arid the
number of thrum present was ample evidonc
tthat 1 good time hind been prepared for thenParlor games were Played , songs sung.:

speeches mallo and plenty or good timings Ito
eat overburdened a table stmlflvlently large Ito-
allmlt or au securIng 1 place .

Those present were : Miss Lydia Johnston ,
Miss Piorence'inter' , Laura WInter , Ueir-
rude McCuiloghi . Unace Weston ,

I.ofus.I Janet McAusland. Edna Cutshal
Illlm,

StockhAl , RdItim'e8ton . 0

Mnlhewl . Jessie Wlrt; Messrs. Patterson ,

le , Angln , lelmer , clurnlsorm , Dean ,

Uatele , . McCulouGh , HOBe , Weatoi a .

) _ _ _ _ _ _ _

U"Ulhtul Highh Fho i'iirI ) ,

One of time most notable antI enjoyable oc-

.cshus
.

of time wtlt was a card Party at'tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jalel K . O'Nelon North Llghmleemmthm street. Time house
looked very IlretW , being tntefuly and a r-

tisticahly
-

decorated wIth ' sinus x.
During time earlier part of time evenlrmg a '
grant , coxmshitirmg of vocal and Instrumental1'10-i
titutc Wi rendered , which was acm tallow a :
Solo , Mr. Ialar , aecomapanheil ly MIss Hich.cal ( : reciaton , !iliss Hazl Anlwalt; ,

. HalaI; , MIss Wlnlli Pals ;
m.olo Ibid Anlwalt Mary ,
concluding with a seleton ly MIss Wiiman

.- --, .:

-
Progeslvo hIgh fIve was then Indulged lxi

close ot the games Mrs. Dev-
tan Mr. iVood were awarded first prizes ,

Mu. Babcock and Mr. Ifalhar succeedeIn capturing the "consolatIons. "
luncheon was then served , and at a late hour
the merry throng homeward.

Among those move : Mr. and Mrs.
O 'Nell , Mr. and( Mrs. Swigert , Mr. and Mrs.
Anawal , Mr and Mrs Wlnmmns , Mr. and Mrs.

, Mr. nod Mrs. Crumumle . Mr. and
1lrs. Van ' Gilder , Mr. and Mrs. Kemp , Mr.

Mrs. floval , Mr. and s1rs Wood , Mrs.
1alfman , Mrs. Davis , Mrs. hlabcock . Mrs.
l ) entson , -Irs. astman , MIss Ctulmle , Miss
enison , MIss Jrosher , Miss Hichcock. Miss
WInans , Miss , Mr. Halar , . U.
Pray , Mr. W. Potts .

Uunce.1 ut time Brll"Wlck, .
Hotel life sometimes affords special al-

trnctons
-

, even to those who believe In and
are firmly wedded to the quiet domestic
felicities of private life , and this was never-
more clearly demonstrated than on last
Slturday evening , when time guests of the
h10tel BrunswIck macho 0departure from time

romithimo by entertanng their friends at
cards anti dancIng In a manner which sue-
easfuily

-
c stamped their ability ns hostsThe halllsome parlors anti dimming hal were
rotthly and elaborately decorated , pre.

1 most gay and animated appearance
ns the merry couples fiocftod past In the
whirl of time waltz , wimhlo others more sedate i

onfined their plenslres to the card table ,
everything being thorouglly conducive to
the cotmmfort of time guests.

Delicious refreshments were served , andI

the success of time evening will long furnIsh I

I plelsanl recollection to those who wereI

fortunate enough to bo favored with
t lotis. Invln-

Among those present were : Dr. nnll Mrs
Foote , Mr. and Mrs. Noble , Mr. and Mrs
Cowie Mr. amid Mrs. Ambrose Mr. anti Mrs
C olhimma , Mrs. Mellor , Misses ,Terri1.01 Terri. Wooth , Geodsehl , luls ,

ox , . ijphmamn hughes Messrs. ,
Barrett , Hartley , Fisher. Curley , Planck ,
Younger Spratt , Jones , Yates , "'lsoy , ]Uce-

'and Rogers. _ _ _ _ _ ' _

NOlcl or time hubs.
Last Monday evening was I nIght Of re-

.jOlclug
.

j among time members of time Tlxurstom
Rifles Time company "put imp" a very cred-
I table drill , which was somewhat shortened
on account of tIme annunl business
which 'vas called for time same meetng.

.

reports of anious , comunmittees were receIved1

and accepted , ' showIng that tIme indebted .
ness of time comnpany his booms cmmtirely dis-
charged

.
, which lxi certainly very gratityin

to the officers and members of this young
organization . PrIvate Quinn ,, financial secretary ; Private Hunglte , recording secretary ,
and PrIvate WIll Fisher treasurer were
immianimnously reelected for time ensuing ycam

The RIfles have just emmtered upon theIr
second year In I very enthusiastic manner ,

wih a brIght and prosperous future almond ,
as time soldier boys have god cause to

rejoice In time success which hlve scorec I ,
In a finamicial as wel as a social wny , It was
decided to end ovenlng wltim an Im-
promptu

I-
smoker , which was a private

anti Immensely enjoyed by al
nlalrpresentTime Itihles have n very IIn

Wallace , first tenor ; Coverdale , second tenor ;
Riclmarths , barione , and Hotman , bass. Usu-
ally after company rIchly enter-
tained

-
wIth theIr numerous selectlomma .

Surprised 01 lice JII'lhduy.-
Luela

.

"'lguor wn tendered n pleasant
surprIsE party Monday evening at her horn ,
GI8 Lowe avemmtme . the occasion being her
20th birthday. MIss Wagner was invited out
to supper. and on her return she found her
home In possessIon of her frIends. Hug
five was Played durIng the evenIng. The
gcntleman' first. prize , I deck of cards In n
imandsonmo case , was won by Mr. Will Helm ;
time ladles' frst prIze , a fancy basket of candy ,
was taken Mime Anla Marks of
Bluffs , whIle time booby prizes were Counci
MIss Deal Ryan and Jean Mackin. Refresh

:

nients were served at 1OO: o'clock , time even-
Ing

-
being thoroughly well enjoyed by theguests. Among those present were : IlsesAnna larks of Council Bluffs , Dele lyanKate . Carrie Saffeldor . ,

Adele Ryan Nellie Gregg , MInnie ,lYleylinlin 'Vlson. Jean Mackln n"Jpn .
Rose ugll.u lcmnol ;b 'shi: i
h ems . Aura Kenyan , Luella Wagner Tulle
Wagner ; Messrs. Jolla Pantor , Leon Coulten ,
Gerald Somers , Charley Seaman John Wag-
nor , Dana Ong , Howard Cowgl, Cordle
wamhoy Thomas Hodgin , Andersen
E dward Wagner Roger Gregg , Will Hems ,
Charles Wagner ; Albert Lynllad , John Aus-
tn , Howard Hymer.

lIen lirthlar 4ninversary .
Wednesday evening , at theIr residence 404

North Twenty-thIrd street Mr. and Mrs. L.
lothsehnd gave I plea birthday party
for theIr daughter , Rima. The early part of
the evening was enjoyed In playIng a num-
ber

-
of games , among whIch was the unIque

pastmo of untying knotted ribbons , the frslprons to unto time seven knots tQ
. MIss Dclo Goldsmih and Mr. Adolph

M erritt won . but the boll
found MIss Lena Reimfeld and Mr. LouIs
Decker deficient In time untyinG and they
were awarded tIme booby . Following
the games an excellent musical program was
rendered by Misses Nettle and Flora noths-c hild and Mr. Albert Rosenthal , while Mr.
Bernard lehfeld contributed a number of
comlo .

Those present were : Misses Nettle
child , Flora Rotimachmlid . Elma loths-

,,JessIe Lobmnan Jennie Blotcky . I.enalehfel.Derha Newman , Ida Newman ,

smih , Halo Morris and Fanny Meyers ,,
. . Oberfehder , Rehteld . New-

man
.:

, Merrit , flanks , Stager , Dlath , Dotcky.fl { , . It. Grotto , H. a ,
hi osentimal . H. . role

Mrs. Nellie J'lshol RltOltalls.Mrs. Nellie Fisher entertained In I veryr

charmIng manner a number of lien friends
llast Wednesday evenIng nt her residence ,
603 Howard street , time principal feature of
the ovenlng being progressIve high five
four prizes beIng offered. A series of thir-teen

:
games were played Mrs. James Wliouk winning time IndIes' first prize Mr. C.

Schlersteln securIng time gentlenman's I;
p rize . wimble Mrs. Della Flshor mind Mr.Irst

.
iv. Sutton were the receiplonts of very
unlquB consolation gifts.

Dainty refreshments were served ,
by some choice musical selectIons ,

folowed
nlded In making a very enjoyable program ,
the perfornmmers displayIng mmmnnlcet ability , and
al present spent n very pleasant evening

. nn ideal hostess and an in -
viaton to lion home Is regarded as I pass

a general good time.
Axmmong those present were : Mr. and Mrm

W. T. Wimlte. II. audi Mrs. James W.' Ihauli .Mr. and Mrs . W. Suton , Mr. and Mn I.
W. l'imtklmamu Mr. . C. Selilerstelti ,Mrs. Della Fishier . MIss Jommrmie Davy Miss
Olre U. Sutton , W. C. l3ouk , W. H. DOIIIP. A. Lindborg .

I'nrty lt Eborcmeo,

A very enjoyallo progressive hIgh fly0
jxarty was given by Mr and Mrs. J. 'Veler ,
jjr. . In their cozy home In Florence Tuesday
vening Eleven games were played , aCts r
which delicious refreshments were servecI
The royal prizes were awarded to Mrs. J.Weber , ar . Ind Mr. Bodwell . ;

whlo IlssGertrude Weber and Mr. Gus noncssoncelveci time ' '"'"consolatons.l'imoso : Mr. und Mrs. E. lH.1

Wnller. Mr. and Mrs. H. hall , Mr. and
Mr. . Wither an. Mr. and Mrs. C. Victoni a
Mr. end Mrs. Pubta , CaptaIn amid Mrs. B.:
Frank Iteymmolds , MIss Gertrude Weber ofWayne , Neb . Miss ilommdesson and Miss LullIc
BOlllesson Messrs. J , Paul , l3odwoibVaike r.Uondo son and Qua Dondesso-

n.IIh

.

Schull Clllol .

The HIgh school cadets have for some
time been tIme admlruton of time town wit h
their natty bluo.gray suits , some of which
possess chevrons of different shapes andsIzes. And now some of ofCI 1108e6sorsthese chevrons , the conlnlssloned and non . :

cClllsslonel1 officers . have fonned an Oil I-
cell club , s'itim Ralph Commmmeli as preabden
A Itoh Is contemplated lxi the near future , tot
10 followed by a "mInstrel milmow "

In time spring an examination .
of oIlI.cers anti privates up for promotion ni talceplace. I will be conducted by Lleutemmai

Penn consist of n written
on salutary tactics , each eXaminaton
drill n squad of men on this campus.

Iunrh.on by "Ir. . i. J , Ilnc"l.A delicious lunchen was gIven Thurdayby Mr , and Mrs. A. J. lanscom and Mislbauiscomn to about guests. Smaltables! , made attractive with la France roses ,
amid a liberal supply of cut glass , were scm it.bred throughout the 1018 anti at these theguests partook of n delcIous repast Thefollowing were ; . Yates Mi B .
Dandy , Mrs. Brooke , Mrs. Yost , Mrs. haiku ,

, - - . .

'
M rs. Lacy , Mrs H rbch , 'rs. D. P. mth( ,
M rs. McKenhlau Mr. , MrL Sharp
'Mr. Bradford . . Swobe Mrs. EthlYj Mrs.
Webster , Mrs. I'nlthott , Mrs. Coutant Mrs.
ll rois'n . Mrs. Congtlon mtrs. , Mrs.
M erse , MM Gardner , Mrs. Lyman , Mrs. neu-

__ _ _ _ _ _
],nterlalle" time IhlhRrlnllo Cliii

MIss Rush , assisted by Mrs. Hush all Mrs.
F rank MorIarty , entrtalmmec1 the Phihar-monic

-
club nt drds last ThurslllY-evrnlng. . Games were played until

11 o'clock , when supper was served .
The ladles' prlzOt a pearl stick
pin , was won by Miss Sadie Mahoney . Link
c liff buttons of silver and turquoise , were won
b)' Mr. Frank Mor1artJ Second In distinction
were Miss Lillian lochcCord and Mr. Swift.
The Ihlhormonle tlartet sang "The S01ler'sCoonJarewel" "I.llo ro followed by solos
from members of hJm iub i'rofessor Dwor-
z3k presided at the'pinumo during time oven
l og. __

In LocalSoelal Circles .

Mr. IredV. . Young returned Friday Cram
Now York

Mr. Will Rogers reture' ttp his studiesI

att Princeton Monday

Bert , to Mr. anti Mrs. W. n. MIllard , lastt
S mornIng , anon

Mrs. Charle It. Sawyer will Iheave fo-
mKansas City' , Mo. , Tuesday.

Mr. A. D. Cofirotli of Lincoln was In
town Monday and Tuesda )' .

Miss Grace hllmebaughm . who has bees
)' ill , Is ImprovIng slowly

MIss Hozzel of DreckenrhlKo , Mo. , Is theguest of GeorgIa Sha11e-
.1rs.

.

. Cornish returned last week front n-

sojour nt Excelsior , Mo.
TIme lion 4miI Card meets vItii Mr

and Mrs. B. S. lInker Mondny evenIng.-
Ir.

.

. Burt Itaymuonmi returned to his school p

iCemmipor Hall , Davenport , last Tuesday.
Mrs. George B. Eddy's Cathr . Mr. Plotner ,

Is slowly recoverIng (rein I severe ihimmess.

Miss Alco Thral nrrh'l Thursday from
Detroi.

.
Judge and MreI

Mr. And Mrs. AlvIn Saunders will gIve
1 reception next Thursday. evenIng at S
o'clocl

MIss Dandy . who Is imaving n most delight .
ftml vIsIt In Rode Island , will return about
time 20th. '

Mr. George M. Darrow of luf1hr'sburg ,

Tenn" , Is the guest of Mr. and . Charlon. Keler.
1lrs. . F. Barnard returned from Lineal

Thursday after n very delightful vIsit alongold friends.
Miss Higgins . who has ben the gnest of

her sister , Mrs. J. H. Wheeler , returned to
Chicago toda .

Miss Peck , who has been time guest of Mna.
C. S. Raymond , Is Cor a short time time guest
of Miss Coipetzer .

Mrs. Frank Johnson has issued cards fer-
n reception Thurslay evening , time 17th , In
honor ot . . . Reed and Mrs. Coles.

Time members of La Hose Social club hayo
received invItations to timenlend OxCordance on next Wednesday( .

Miss Anna L. Gely leaves tomorrow for:

ChIcago and , Ill. , where sIte wispend a month visItIng relatives and .

Miss Annie Leo , who has been visiting her
aunt Mrs. Holert Holmes , for time past three
tnonthm . for her home at Pueblo ,
Colo. , Monday evenIng.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. UJ. Drake and MIss Ade-
mite Mier arrIved Thursday morning from

. . l11 s , rUler wilt spend two
weeks wih Miss Dlak: .

Mr. Joint W. I'aflIi 'vhio bas been In Ciii-
cage and the east.pnltpportant busIness dur-
Ing

-
time past montJ,1; probably return time

fore part of ;
MIss Gertrude : Koumtze returned to her

school In time east,on Sunday. She was 'acc-

omnisanled
-

by her brother , Mr. Augustus
Kountze ot New 1'aI19 City.

Time Whilst clubls"to give I small german
on time evening oftth23d (t the residenceof Judje and Mrt . 1.ilce . Each member , r
time has tho'pnivIlego' of invitng one
couple outside thetmnbership.

Mrs. A. Fitzpatrick and sister were pleas-
a ntly surprIsed 'ruesday evening . high five
beIng the' maIn .fnhimre of time evening'-
samusemolt. . A.tajutx-Juncheon was served

conclusIonof tIme games.-

A
.

merry party spent Tlmursday evenInsltng at flansconv park and
a hot supper at Mrs. Deane's They

wT
ere Mr. and Mrs. Keller . Mr. Danrow Miss
lmraii . MIss Cmmrtls . Miss Doane , Mr. GuloiM r. Zug and Mr. WIll Doane
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wirtim entertained

charmIngly Monday evenIng nt high live .

Those present were : Dr. and Mrs. J. 'V.-

Daley.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English . Mr-

Mr. S. W. Vail . Mr. an{ Mrs. H. D.
Coryohl , Mr. timid Mrs. J. K. Couler .

Major Paddock left Thursday evening InI

hIs specIal car for southern Colorado with aI

party consistng ot Mrs. A. S. Paddock ,

lrs . Del, Wakeley and Mr. Den Pad
. now come that Major Paddock:

was taleen dangerously ill wimhie In Denver
and will be brought home at 'once.

There Is nothIng la productve of sociabil -

Iy and general good wi a kensington I

tea such as was given Mrs. Louis Brad -
yesterday afternoon. About sIxty! ladles

were present , and all apont time time most
enjoyably In chattIng and ombroldering
During time afternoon delicious refreshments t
were served.

Mr. VIctor E. Bender , who since January
I has been doing the ediorIal work on the
Counci Bluffs Nonparei , moved hIs

to the , they have taker
quarters It time Grand hotel for the winter
Mr. amid Mrs. Charles F. Drexel have takes
Mr Dender's residence on South Thirty-frststreet In this cIty. ,

The second meeting of the Dancing club
was held Wednesday 'evening at time beauti .
ful homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner
nnd was > most delightful nlalr. Time largo
rooms were all canvassed everything
was done to make the evening time succesthat it was , although there were only twenty
four of tile fifty members present

Time Oxford club held their regular weekly
meeting Wednesday evenIng In theIr nov
cllub rooms , fourth 10ur or time Boston atone
Officers were folows : President ,
D. Cardwel ; . vice president . Howe ; seret , . timemselvesrr-
ammic

.
I Newcomnbo was elected treasurer , vice
Miss E , Leeeder. Arrangements were made
to give a dancIng party next Wednesday
evening In theIr club rooms.

A general reception by all classes of
Omaha citIzens . Including ladles , wi bo
give to Senator John M. Timmmrston . time
CommercIal club roms Wedmmesday ev n-

lng
.

l , January 16 , from 8 to 10 o'cloek. The
executive commilee includes C. L. Chalee ,
C. J. . , P. DavH , Gerge .
Shields H. C. Miller . D. II . Roblsorm. George
L. Miller . T. S. Clarltson , D. Cleft Denver

Miss Anna NorrIs gave a party at her reel-
.dence

.
, 2584 Ilarnity street , last Wednesday

evenIng In honor ofl her guests , Mrs. H.
Johnson ammtl Mr. Q ; M Scimroyor of Chmlcago.
Time evening was ioV delghtuly spent In
cards , music anti .dlnpJng. sumptu-
ous

-
repast time guotmm ,were entertaIned with

exceilermt muslo by MIss Ec Goodman , Miss
Norris Mr. Potter ndr Prof. Sutorlus. Miss
Jermon gave 1 Il! e mibitien of her clever
dancing , and for , ro ore , took up n coUec-
ton for

.
Dr. Lemon's .rphanago of Council

The O. N. K. t6ciat clul was entertaIned
by Miss Mary O' , , her home , 940
South Tweuty.fiftlm'street' , Tuesday evenIng
The maIn feature (ot time occasion was high
five , and those wlnmlnbt; first prIzes were Mr.
DennIs O'Nol amid 11&s MaggIe !iCelley ; Mr
Michael McCorrl i Miss Anna
drew for the booby imrIe , time later

O'Nei
.

Refreshments wrre Littmu served , immistinted
credit should bt Miss O'Connor for en-
.tertalnlng

.
time so successfully . Among

those present wer'e : Misses Jennlo Croft ,
Maggie Iceliey , Anna O'Neil , Elba Croft . Hose
1lley. Anna Agnew , Dergln , Julia
O'Connor , MaggIe Doran , Mary O'Con-
nor ; Messrs. tihicimaoi ZmlcCorjnick Luke
Shannon , Grady Thomal Caumalane ,
James Grady , Timoummas Keiley , I"ranle Daley ,
lenmmls O'Neill , Michael O'Connor M , S.
WaUdln , Thomas O'Connor.

Time King's Daughters or TrinIty cathedral
are c-operatng with the Omaha Guards In

for time renef of the droutlm
sufferers In time wester Imart of thIs state.
Dean Gardner ha arranged withi Bishop
Graves of lelrncy to distribute all supplies
according to hIs best 3udgnment. The bishop
is familar with every county In western
Nllraaks ,, traveling over that whole country ,

a wagon , several times a year. 'rite
bishop wrItes that not many of his own
church people are destitute, anti snaiL of the

,
'

- . _ _ , _ ._ - : _ _ - ' - -, , __ "; . . _ _ . ,

help whIch her nlers goes to those who are
ooxhy, wlthommt o to church relatIons.reerenTlcketo are by the daughters as
"el l the guards , nntl( the itroceeds wIll bo

west. The iCing's Daughters are also
coleetng clothing and If IOan (htrdfier Is
notfel wagon will ho sent for any supplesunity bo donated to time worthy
the wester pall. of the conimonwealtim.

One o'f the most enjoyable events or tho.past week was the entertainment given under
the auspices of Allah chapter No. 62 of South
Omaha lt the Masonic hall In whIch the
l athes of Harmony chapter No 25. Order ofthe Eastern Star , of Coimneil Bluffs . la" ,
e xemnpllfletl six degrees last Tuesday evening.
The entertainment was a'ory laughable
one , anti nitontlemi n very pleasant program ,
"hlch was thorouRhly enjoyed by every oneresent Time large hal was crowded to Itsutmost capacity , visiting members-eingb present. Time Ildles who
IIn time InItiatory worl ( deserve

plrtclpated
pralsB for the xceilent manner In whichthey perform their parts. Refreshments-
were served nl time conclusion of time enter-
tainment

.
anti tIme balance of time evening wasspent In cards anti dancing , Interspersed

with some musical numbers. Among time
representatvo mcmbers of Yesta chapter

. , of time I aster Star , of Omaha ,were observed : Mrs. Mcickromm , Mr. linker ,
Mr. amid Mrs. Livingston Mr. amid Mrs.James W. Book Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.
Thornton , Miss Wecks , Mr W. C. ilouk and
Mr. and Mrs. McEwa-

n.Il'

.

.1USW.fr VlWrIS.
The musical Ileplrtment of the 'Voman's

club will give its next recital Wednesday ,
January Ia , nl 2:30: o'clock , In the "'oman's-
club rooms , corner of Douglas and Sixteenth
streets Persons Interested In mnmmsic whoare not members of time cub , sire amimultted to
these recitals upon Ylent of 35 cents at time
door The' followIng attractive program has
been prepared and will bo renderell on that
aferoon :

Paper-lach. . .. . Miss Ethelwnle lCenmietly -

nNocttrnl. op. fiT , No. ........:lnllolnatl ..... ..... l.e8chetzl ( )'o . . ......... ... -
Nr. Don N. .Paper-Handel . ........Ion.: ' . harry NuLltVocal

Mrt.
solo-Dorl . . .. . .... . .... . .. . .NevInCharles 1tl . Wiiimelm ,hy : "Ioln , Mr. Fran aceolpanll:

, . S. n. Letovaicy ; Islaimo ,Mr. W. P. Marshall.PIano solonAumfswlmig
'

( ) . . ..... I
.lumes "'Inen ( Dream Tangles ) .. . .. ... .... . .. . ... . .. . ... Schumann

.
c Novelette . P . ... ....8chumlnnMIsS Ilditii Wagoner

Ruartet-Oh.
1' irst

'yell It 11cr. .......... 3soprnno , Mrs. Charles I.first nlto : Wihelm ;
. Mrs. Charles ; _

end soprammo ?tlrs: J , L. 1lorton)' ; arc-l'ennodMiss{end alto , Prances .

Time T. K. quartet go to Fremont thIs wed Cto
societies.

sing at an affair givenby ono of time church

The Post01ce Clerics' association will glvoa IUSlc11 literary entertainment at theYoting Mon's Cimnistlan Issoclaton aldltorlumFebruary 5. Time not yet ar-ranged
-

, but It Is known that Mn: Adelmmianu ,Mr. Geliommbccic and Mr. Festner' con-
tribute

.wito time musIcal part.

An effort Is being made by Mr. T. J. Pen-
nell to secure subscrIptions tar n guarantee
fund of $1,000 for time lrposo of brInging time
Cimicago orchestra , under the lealerhlp of
Theodore Thomas , to Omaha for a grand mu-
sical

-
festIval , under time auspices of time

Apollo club , to be held about April 19 and
20. A greater part of time amount has al-
ready

-
been subscrIbed , anti there Is no doubt

that time rest will come In within a fewdays.

Time Schubert Gee club Is rehearsIng for
another
future.

concert , to given In the near

The Harmony club was reorganized last
week and time folowIng olcers elected for time
ensuing year : Frnk , presIdent ; Fred-
erick White, vice presIdent ; H.
llckle. secretary. These , Tand lev.

-
DerrIck , form the executive

co mmittee. . HippIe , vIce president , and
John Melen. secretary , are time outgoIng
olers. , club will bo conducted on a
dlrer 'basIs than heretofore and every

. , sllibc. made to make It n success from
both a financial and an ' artistic standpoint.

FolowIng Is the program for I pIano re
ci gIven by the pupils of Mrs. F.
F. Ford , at time FIrst Congregational cimurcim

tomorroWevening :

Duet . The Smithy . ....... ... .D'Ourvhllc I

Ford , Miss May Welsh.
Minuet . . . . .... . . .... . . . . . ...... . .10zartMiss Gertrude Carey.
Largo and Allegro . from Sonata op. 7...... . , ................ BeethovenI

Miss Jourdan.a The Jolly Huntsmani..Ttferke I

. . .. . . .L .. . . .
Miss Nellie KreIder-

.1lurmurlng
.

Zeph'rs. . ... .. . . . ... . .. .Jensen
Miss LizzIe Kerr.

MInuet ........... . . . . ........Ravine L

Miss Emma lIable.

I Scarf ............ i
. PolonaIse ..... .... ... .. . . . .. .11erleel 1

Miss 'htiliippl.
The Mi. . . .. . ....... .....Loeschhorn

Miss LUlu Ewlrds.-On
.

time : ..... ........Llchner
Miss Lorena Spangler.

Organ , NIght ........... ... 1

MIss DeGrafPlnno and Oran , 1lmmenol Ostrow
10 , No. .... ...1.... ...ltLlnstelnMiss Jourdln , Mrs. l .

Organ-
n . . . . ... .. . . . . .....Hofmann

, . Gavotte , from 1lgnon.ThomRMiss .

Musical lustrntons of time Bach nnd-
Hnndel

i

given It time clot
meelng on the toibowimmg Monday , January

. :i o'clock , In time FIrst Cosmgregatlona I

church , Instead of time Women's club rooms
the usual place of meeting . In order to ade-
quately

:

present time elaborate and artlatit
program that has been prepared for that con-
cert

.
, it was nEcessary to have a. larger room

anl also n pIpe organ In addItion to the;

p . Time chorus work , as well l the
orchestral numbers ,

' will bo heard to luchbetter advantage In the church. AlhoughgIven pninmanily for time 'Wonton's .

hope thmat I large number of music lovers
present and enjoy tuba rare treat . the

amission to non-members being 35 cents , as-

ulual at time recitals of the musIcal depart
nent

Great preparations are being made for. time

Dach and Handel recital to ho gIven by the
musical section of time Womnnmn's club , Mon-

.ay
.

d . January 21. at 3 P. in . ,, at time FIrst
Congregatonal church Lovers of music out-

of time Woman's club will ho
hhearty welcomed by tIme musical seelon and

olpers , and ns only a small lls810nfee wi charged time general public , the
c ought to bo crowded No strommger
p regnant could be prepared than line been
arranged for title occasion and aminmlrers of
the Immortal composers mviii hear theIr great
p reductions renderemi In an exceptonalmanner I one may judge from lstsoloists. Mr. Marshall , the leader All
SaInts chmimrcim choir , wili imave hits chorus-
assist In time InterpretatIon of time works of
the great masters , and will also play aim
organ fugue , time great U minor of Bach ,
Mumme . Muentcerlng will play a piano solo ,

Miss , while Mr. Butler and
Mr. Adelmnmmnn will play violin solos

Mr. liens Albert leaves Monlny wll Mn
Don Long , a recent acquisition time

nusiciamms of Omaha , on his concert tour , ap-
pearing

-
first in Simenandonim , ha , , anti next

Cresterm , wimero Mrs. Margaret Eaton svlh-
loccic thorn.

Time soeoiuh of Mr. flicknehl Young's series
of song recitals ivihl take vbaco at time Hotel
Rbctmelieu , Monday evening , January 14 , wimen
lie will have time bmonor Co be assisted by-
Mr. . William II , Simerwood , pianist , anti Mr.
Theodore Spiering , violinist. Mine. Mazzu-
cato Young will act as accompanist , These
mire old friends of Omaha people , who are
pleased to know they are gettlmmg on ,

DECADENCE F TIlE OPERA

High a1ctr1cs Asked by Artists Given ns
the Reason .thcrofor ,

HENRY JAMES' PLAY WAS A FAILURE

h imurntimn halley's EIreum Said to Coitcmn-
itinte

-
a l'crrnmsnent Simon' Imt

I.omiilon-Imty oIic CarrIes
mier l'oint.

(C&pyrIghited , 1ii , iy time ssocintetl l'ress. )
LONDON , Jan. 12-Lonmlon Is still discuss.

i ng time sensatlommaily imostiio reception vimici-
menryh Jaummes' Pin )' , ' 'Guy 1)ommiviiie , ' ' met on

Saturday mmiglmt last at the St. James theater ,
I n mmmcii that imas been written 0mm time smm-

b.ect

.
j those vimo slmoimitl be best informed seomn-

ot agree that time hostility roterretl to was
s ommmething imi'timo nature of an orgammized cabal
against Mr. ,lammmes. It is mmoteth as Ci curious
fact that timere uero signs of disapproval at
the end of time first and sccemmd acts , but time

storm broke out. at time enti oC time lmia , wimicim-

Is 1mm three acts , and time perslsteuice wltlm-

wimicli time lilt ammth gallery immeisted that tIme

atmtimor simeuld appear and time vay In wimichi
they bnsmmiteh imimmi vimemu lie d uI rd oct., mmtiy

appear before time cmmrtain certaInly Isointetl to-

sommuctiming beyontl dislike of time lila' itself ,

TIme imootimmg , gronumb n g , ii lesi mmg amid I nstml ts-

wimleit greeted Mr. James wimemi lie vas led
before time footlights by Mr. Alexander rere
most bitter , ammml It seems impossulmlo to be-
lIve thmat they were mmot time outcome of seine
prearrammgeti islet.

It is sommmo years since Mr. James comitribt-
mteml

-

ammytimimig to time Emmgilsht hramuatlc art ,

anti his absemico train time I.onduit boards hmmtm

been a mmmatter for regret , as ito imas aiwayx
been regartheil as a tlrmmmmmatlst of fimso imitehlec'
thaI attabmmmmiemmts , a iiomimo serri , a keen anal
ysist of time tlweibers that world wimerciir I
hits life lies beomm passed. Mr. Jamises' item-li
has imithmerto sommiewhmat lacked time romigim time
atrical fibre wlmicit amy well be typitied bi -

&ime gasmimmtmm or time stage carpemiter. But L

time want of Limbs , while shmortenlmmg time life oh
his plays , has not mletracteml at all ( remit the I

emijoymmtemmt of imis mmmlrronlmmg of nature ammil ham
givexi commifort to liaYgOers) weary of ibsen
tmmmimmtorcsted In nseiothranma of time Drury :

Lane school nsmd out of totmeit with time sllhi
stockings , laces and soulless ribbons of gaIety :

girls. Time prothuctioms of "Ommy Domnvlhle'
was , therefore , hooked forward to by a larg I

sectiomi of Lommdomm playgoens witim commsiderablc
zest , not immstbmigeti witlm ctmnlosity as to thu
tale Limo play tvotmith bestow on Mr. Alexa-
mmdor

-

, ivimoso work In "Time Masqueraders'
amid "rime Secommd Mrs. Tammqimeray" has beer
so lirllliammt. It mmmighmt be at once confessed
thmat. the play is , In short , Mr. Alexammmher's
it is really a one-part play , notwitimstammdhmm :

tIme five imsinutes permitted to tue other char -

actors.
OF' TIlE ROMANTIC SCHOOL.

But time gallery anti time llL could no
binmmio imimmi for time failure , it was time' play .

itself they pronotmnceu to no rottemm , 'imm-
euicce belongs to time so-called rommsammtlc school ,

is a comedy of mmmanners , with tIme nirs amid
color of time Porboti of time middle of tue last
centumry kept welt ( it 'view , and tlmc tlmrce
acts time iii three scones ; thm first time
garden at Porches , time second at Mrs. Domm-
iviliQ's

-
resltience at hticlmmnond anti tIme timird

in "an immtcrior at Porches. " l'orchies Is.Mr,
James Informs us , "an out of time way corner
of Somersetshmire. "

Thu play , as will be understood train time
date , Is of time hbogarthm period anti time
costumes were therefore of time style of that
artist's "Marriage a ha Mode. "

George Alexander's part In tue play of-
"Guy Domnvllle , " Is an episode In time hmistory-
of an old Cathmoiic family , But , apparently ,
LimO whole business was condemned beforei-
mand

-
and therefore time tmproar of

last Saturday. "Guy Domvlhie" was preceded
by an attractive curtala raIser , a consedletta
cabled "Too happy by half , " from tIme pen
of milan Field-

.It
.

Is somnewlmat signIficant timat the musical
year In London isarticularly produced only
"lila Excellency" and "Time Chieftain" with
any success. This decadence of opera , both
comic and serious , to a very large extent baa
been referred to time absurd sabarles dot-

mmanmied
-

by time artists ; a state of timings baa
emmough for an ambItIous Impressanio if tile
house Is full at every performance.

George Edwards imas engaged for his next
production at Daly's tixcater , "Time Artist's
Model , " the followIng up to date : Marie Temp.-
ext.

.

. Letty Lind , Lottie Venue. Kate Cutler ,

Alice Davis , and Katie Adams
anti Messrs. Hayden Coffin Eric
Lewis Farren-Soutar , Fisher-Farkoa
Gilbert Portious , L. D'Orsayt W. itebeon
York Stephens and Ulakehy. "The Artist's ;

Model" is in two acts.
Madame Patti left Cnaig-y-Noz castle lasi

Tuesday on her way to Berlin , where site is-

to sing cmi January 18. Thence sue goes tc
Vienna , Loipsie and Dresden , item- dates tom

these citIes , being time 22nd , 26th and 29th re-
.spectiyeiy.

.

. Site wIll be supported by an or.-

clmcstra
.

and imer repertoire will include both
of time Wagner pieces sung by liar In London
Mme. Patti sIngs at NIce On February 4
and during lmer engagomnent will appear In
four of her well known operatic roles.-

BARNUM
.

& BAiLEY IN LONDON.
Rumors are circulating that time Barnum &

Bailey Simotv is negotiating for a site iii-

London. . It lisa always been a source o-
haurpise that "limo greatest city on earthm' :

was not provided witim tile "greatest Simow , '
In London , as ummmherstood by time nietropol-
itan

.

police-namely fifteen miles in any dl
rectiomi fromni Cimarlng Cross-0,000,000 peopic

:

are pernmanently hmommsed the year around :

TImis Imopulattoil and tIme flood of atrangcrl
continually pouring timrougii time mnetropohit
furnish the 400 odd places of omnumsomeni
nIghtly open audieneco eachm weelc iviiichm cIt )
not total less than a mmmiilion people. Fem

these P0,000,000 pleasure htmntera during tImi
;

year there lii practically nothing furnbslmotl is
the circus lmow line , ommd yet thmero am-i

people to whom horse fiosim and 'what ap-
imertains

.
to it Iii a first hove-

.A
.

grand concert will be given on Irebruarl p

25 at St. Jammmes' hail , as a'niemnoriai to timi

late Eugene Oudln , timmi proceeds of tvhici
will be hmeld In trust for tim benefit of tim-

ithmreo young children of time late Ioliula.
American singer-

."Little
.

Dick , " by George It.
Sims and Ivan Cimry , will be time next proI-
tmetbomi

-
( at time Avenue timoater vhien time
"Lady Siavey" ucimali imavo eximausted her use-
tulness

-
, May 'ohmo will have tIme title vart

and in tue support will lie found J , L.-

Simenimia
.

a-

.'William
.

Gm-rely is nets' in solo possession
of tli Avemmue , Fred harrIs imaving ivltim.
drawn frommi tue unilortalting. Time reasorm
for time separation mmmay ito found In Lime

imistoriu Frencim guide lmst to all troubles :

"Chercimez Ia Femmmmmme"-and thm "Femmmummo"

will probably prove to 1)0 MIca Yoime. Sue
is reiorted to have lmatl a quarrel whim
hilammcimo Barrett , tit mimemmiber of Limo, cast , and
Mr. harris' wile , amid enmled thme quarrel as
Miss Yohe usually does , wHim time threat to
withdraw from time cast. in time end the
ham-rises withdrew , amid Miss Yohmo remains
La Femme Victorleuse.

Lovers of novelty have not been over-
booked

-
by' time directors of the I'lmlhumarmonic

society Itt melting amrangenientem for next
season , The oliowing are armnoumiccd for
producllomi : First , a new symmipimony In 1)-

No.( . Ii ) "L'Allegro eti Ii l'emiscraso , " cciii.
posed by Prof , Vibciers Staumiord , wito tviii
conduct its performmmance ; seconmi , an over-
tune.

-
. "Fm-Dun time Scottish hihghmiands ," by Mr.

Frederick Lamnond , wlmicit hiss already beeim-

imeard in several towns ; third , a new over-
tune , "f.bmotUs anti Inmogen , " by Ir , George
0 , flennett ; fourtim , a now pianoforte coo-
oemto

-

, by Mr. Stovenhagen , who will playt-
ime sole part ; fiftim , Caesar Frank's symn-
phony iii I) , for time first time iii England ;

slxthm , htubenitcin's' latest suite , in five msiov-
ernenti

-
beventh , two now pieces for or-

- --

Highest of all in Leavening Power-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

DVA1 Baking
Lv'v,, Powder

*USOLITELV PtWE

. .. .- . ' _ _',__ __L_ --. . - - '

cheetra , by the society's conductor , Sir A. 0.
MacKenzie ,

Among the artists who will appear are
Smumer , Daweon , Ontinieck , Patti and MLus
C haminmutlo, who will IntroUmice a noW fan-
.aslt

.
t for piano anti orchestra from lien ow-

lerao , "Frlda' Scotia. "
ENOLhSII TI1EATEIt IN PAI1IS.

horace Seihgc'r Is boumt to embark upon a-

ewn itit' . to treat i'aris as a number one
t
ts

ommnlng town for the smmcceases Of the Lntlofl
tage. lie hiss seetmreti time oveamt theater ,

Paris , antI tviih open lila season there In
September. MmSemiger believe's that 140,000-
esident

rS I'arisiana tt'ho speak English xviii-
upport. a timt'titer 'whom-b time show Is in the

i mmothor tongue.
Fred Harris , late of thmo will join

h orace Sedger nnt Mr. amid Mrs.'yatt
I n time direction of time Tratalgamtimeater. .

Maria hlremmmn , who Ic to apiear Iii time (ion-
uami

-
opera seammoim in New York next Febru-any , is ibis' mutummhyiimg imer parts witim Frail

Cosimmia Vm'ngmsor at hlay'remmthi , Shme will pay
a simurt visit to I.omitiomm before leavIng for
time United States ,

Sydney (lrimemthy'a "Slaves of time lilmig"
disappears frommu time (limrrick timeater on

next , ills "Pair of Spectacles"
will be immomimitod as a atop.gap uimmtil time new
l'lmsero play is ready to rsmmm.

"ir. huh , " at time Court timeater , emided lie
rumi on test ,

Time Opera Comique iii agaIn closed. Its
muammagemnemut was 1mm-c epecuiatlomm amiti time
finammciering was Inamleqimaic.

"A Trip to Cimlumatoismi" lies also onmic'mi Its
Landau rica at time Strand timeater. lt hiroved
tmr'al'le to bear trnnsplmimmtimig-

.On
.

Mommihimy mmext Limo "New'omnan' '
rcacimosm its l5Otim ilerfonimmance at time Commi-
.emly

.
timeeter , and nit the 5(11110( day Terry' no-

elicits Terry's timeater tmitim Stokes mmmi

Cravemi's "Iimnoc'emmts Abroad. "
Time imiddlsemsulemit. thmemster's production of

"Tumyrza Fiemmiimmg' lroSetl stale , ummiproti-
tabbe

-
anti micchthedli' Illtimy. Eatimer l'ahliscr

ttas mum imidilteremit success ,

iicerboimmmi Tree's comupammy snilcml for Now
'oric today lii cumnrgo of C. ii. Abmmml. ltiamiy

fniemida bade time artists good bye.___-____
Climate Alone_____

iiot cimm'e Colii4lmillltlObi.)

'lil iut'li ) , but time chiseimse in
hmmtve systeimmmm I Ic tientmimemit _ Tiit,
gt'l'mmDm vlmIelm produce it uimilst ho
( lettm'VC'l., ( 'i'hme Iummvoe 'rnl1ghmt In
time hlimmgi niust be relmaired ; tlmelr
ihIjlmi'l( SilifilceM Iminulecl , Climiuge-
Of ehlimmute ivlll mint do tlii , It-
vIhl slummphy lumerexise time snupply of-

oxygeil munch leaVe nmitimn' to strug-
gb

-
oii tOt' y'emutS whIt hue tei'mlblo(1lt-

1lSC.0Z0m11hS1011

.

iloei better than this , I t etirea-
uiuii'kly muici , et'mmmmnIt'nuly' _ Its
Oztumt supplies timm mu'etled oxygen ,
nmml 'with time ( liimmlm't'oi: clOStrO3'H -
time PUlllOtl) gl'iIiiie W1l1JIi! ( mLmlU
tIme tlhucmmse. Thmt'se two ageimhim-
tlmt mnitkt.' :IhiClhit' , jjy ufl'ete-
imuttler itimil lmemtl hit' milTec'tcm1 lutt'IH.
The Cod tivtw Oil lii t.or the ptw-
hose of nuits'lt bit only. I t doeiui'L
kill germnm. I t tloesmi't mnmuhe mipp-
elitelim

-
(mmci , It timmmmmnke. It is-

slmmiply a flesh stinker , a tIssue
ltulhtler. 'l'lmi: L's time truth-any
1)lmYSiCImtIl will toil you so-

.OZOMULSION

.

is for

Oouihe , OJld"p Qonsuniption , Bron.-

cbitis1
.

Asthma , the after effects of
Pneumonia and La Grippe and nfl
Pulmonary Oomplaints ; Soroful& ,
Gonerul Debility , Less of Flesh , Au-
.aenila

.
tind all Wastiug Ditoases ,

KUHN & CO. ,
5th and Dou 138 Streets ,

OMA A.

.
- - -.i : . :

This toilet table Is exquisite in its dainty
bcauty More titan that It is distinguimimed.

More than timat It is cheap. Wimo would not
pay a small sum cr such adjectives-

.It

.

is admirably arranged for position in a
corner of the bedroom , being frmmmnetl In a-

semnicirche with time lower aimeif comicavod to
admit time drawIng-In of tiio chair ,

, It Is just audi a table as this wimicli arrests
time attention of every beimohder and.evokos the
moat desperate adjectives. To see it is to want
It , and to be satisfied with no otimer.

Our Mid-Whitci' prices ai'c the
lowest ever m-ecoi'ded ,

Charles -Shivorick & CO ,
FURNITURE of Every hesorlptloni

Temporary r.ocatimi ,

ILW(1 nncl Jt'08 Pot:1a Ste-Do

MILLARD IZOTEki ilLOG-

IC.A

.

COLD
'I'Iieut be on your gunrd these

lays.-
l'rcs'cuit

.

a iinlui Iui the Imenti anti
chest by using

La Grippe
Cough Cure.N-

otluluig

.

CjIhiiIS this i'cuncdy-25o
01' 5Jc( iicm' bottle , SAMl'i.I FitiE ,

SHERWIAN & McOUNNELL
DRUOCO.-

A

.
-

FULL IJINE O-

PEUHFKA-Af-

liMme.

)-
. Yale's' Remedies

tim. ilhAUTY (JIJLTUI1E i'AitLOItS. Hcbun
title Limico 'l'sctgtmiteoi Croix withm UQO imureha-

ssLADIES' TURKISH BATHS
A specIalty , being time onby Imlace in the city
wlmerct gtiitieimmell mire neb trerittitl.i-

atlbfactlomm
.

gurirminiAeth Iii mdi our work. Allletters us' Immijuiry answered personally ,

Amlc'res MI3. A. S. CONVEI8 ,
l9-hlO' IIEE LIUIL.DINO , Owab&


